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Adult posterior urethral valve: a case report
Hintere Harnröhrenklappen bei Erwachsenen: ein Fallbericht
Abstract
Introduction: Posterior urethral valve (PUV) is a congenital obstructive
defect of the male urethra with an incidence of 1/8,000 to 1/25,000
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Case presentation: Here we report the case of a 35 years old man
presented with obstructive urinary symptoms. In spite of bladder neck Mustafa Okan
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rejection uroflowmetry pointed out infravesical obstruction with max.
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flow rate 9 ml/s and average flow rate 6 ml/s in uroflowmetry. During
cystoscopy mild bladder trabeculation and resected bladder neck were
seen. While the cystoscope was taken off, PUV were obtained.
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Zusammenfassung
Einleitung: Hintere Harnröhrenklappen finden sich bei einer von 8.000
bis 25.000 Lebendgeburten und verursachen eine charakteristische
Veränderung der Blase und der unteren Harnwege bei männlichen
Neugeborenen. Die Diagnose der hinteren Harnröhrenklappen wird in
der Regel früh gestellt, bei Erwachsenen werden diese Veränderungen
selten beobachtet.
Fallbericht:Ein35JahrealterMannwirdmitSymptomeneinerObstruk-
tionderHarnwegevorgestellt.TrotzHarnblasenhalsresektionzeigtedie
Uroflowmetrie eine mittlere Flussrate von 6 ml/sec und maximal
9ml/sec.DaherwurdeeineObstruktionunterhalbderHarnblaseange-
nommen. Bei der Zystoskopie wurde eine mäßige Trabekelbildung und
einresezierterBlasenhalsfestgestellt.NachAbschlussderZystoskopie
stellte sich die hintere Harnröhrenklappe dar.
Schlussfolgerung: Da hintere Harnröhrenklappen bei Erwachsenen
seltensindundsicheineDiagnoseindieserGruppeschwieriggestaltet,
müssen wir diese Gegebenheit bei der Diagnose von erwachsenen Pa-
tienten mit obstruktiven Symptomen vor allem bei der Urethrozystosko-
pie berücksichtigen.
Schlüsselwörter: Harnröhrenverengung, Erwachsene, hintere
Harnröhrenklappe
Introduction
Posterior urethral valve (PUV) with an incidence of
1/8.000 to 1/25.000 live births is the most common
causeoflowerurinarytractobstructioninmaleneonates
[1], [2]. This pathology constitutes a clinical spectrum
rangingfromsevereforms,withimportantrepercussions
on the upper urinary tract and renal function (RF), to
milder forms [3], [4], [5]. When obstruction can be over-
come by detrusor contraction it may remain silent until
later life [1], [2]. The majority of cases are diagnosed in
infancy and early childhood especially during evaluation
of male newborn for prenatal hydronephrosis and rarely
in adolescence or adulthood. The diagnosis of PUV is
usually made early, and PUV cases have rarely been de-
tected in adults [6], [7], [8], [9]. Here we report the case
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structive symptoms.
Case presentation
A 35 years old male patient presented with lower urinary
tractsymptomsforalongtime.Hiscomplaintsincreased
for the last two years. Because of this symptoms,
transurethralbladderneckresectionwasperformedone
year ago, but his symptoms did not disappear. Biochem-
ical analysis, hemogram and urinalysis were normal and
urine culture was sterile. Sonography of kidney, bilateral
ureter, bladder and prostate were normal. Uroflowmetry
pointed out infravesical obstruction with max. flow rate
9 ml/s and average flow rate 6 ml/s. Postvoid residual
urine was measured 60 ml by bladder scan. We per-
formed cystourethroscopy to find out the reason of ob-
struction.Duringcystourethroscopymildbladdertrabecu-
lationandresectedbladderneckwereseen.Atthebegin-
ning we could not find any urethral pathology. After filing
bladder we inspected the urethra, while taking out the
cystoscope, PUV was incidentally determined (Figure 1).
In order to verify if it was true PUV or urethral folding,
valveswerehookedwithCollinsknife(Figure2,Figure3).
Patient symptoms disappeared and complete emptying
of the bladder were determined after 3 months of oper-
ation, with normal voiding pattern and max. flow rate 16
ml/s and average flow rate 10 ml/s in uroflowmetry. No
postvoid residual urine was detected.
Figure 1: Endoscopic view of posterior urethral valve
Figure 2: Ablation of posterior urethral valve with Collins knife
Figure3:Endoscopicviewofurethraafterablationofposterior
urethral valve
Discussion
PUVs are the commonest cause of obstruction in
neonates,whenobstructioncanbeovercomebydetrusor
contraction it may remain silent until later life [1], [2].
The exact age of presentation is not known and varies
greatly. PUVs usually detected in infants are more severe
thaninadults.Symptomsleadingtothediagnosisinclude
irritative symptoms of the lower urinary tract, recurrent
urinary infections, obstructive symptoms, and, rarely,
ejaculation diseases, gross haematuria, and renal insuf-
ficiency[6],[8].Voidingcystourethrography(VCUG)isthe
definitive radiographic study. In our case we made the
diagnosis and the treatment simultaneously during cys-
tourethroscopy, thus we did not perform VCUG.
Fibrous bladder neck contracture occurred in 76% of
adults,anditsincidencehasbeencorrelatedwithpatient
age [6]. Some investigators have suggested that high
prostaticpressureleadstosclerosingprostatitisandoften
to gradual fibrosis of the bladder neck. Bladder neck in-
cision is recommended in the case of persistent obstruc-
tion after resection of PUVs or during PUV resection in
the case of severe stricture in adults only [10]. In this
casethepatienthadbladderneckrejectionbeforedetec-
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neck rejection, cystourethroscopy was performed and
aftercarefulexaminationofurethraPUVwasdetermined
and valves were hooked with Collins knife.
Since PUV is a rare condition in adults and the diagnosis
of PUV is also difficult in these groups we must consider
this situation during evaluation of adult patients with
obstructive symptoms especially during cystourethros-
copy. When a bladder neck fibrosis is observed during
cystourethroscopy in adult patients with obstructive
symptoms, urethroscopy shall eliminate PUV.
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